180A Salvado Road, Wembley 6014, WA
Villa

3

$475
$1,900 bond

Rent ID: 4384143

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

2

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

SUCCESSFULLY LEASED ANOTHER
ONE WANTED

Date Available
now
Inspections

*Please do not apply using the 1form application, we do not use
these applications. To apply online go through the REIWA

Inspections are by
appointment only

website and click 'apply now' on the web listing*

Victor Sikora
Mobile: 0435833646
Phone: 0863801212
victor.sikora@centroestates.com.au

Three bedroom, two bathroom villa at the end of Salvado Road, opposite the park.
Presenting well inside, the living area is fairly open plan though with separation between the lounge
area and kitchen/meals.
The country style kitchen features modern appliances, plenty of storage space & timber laminate
flooring.
The main bedroom features a walk in robe & ensuite with shower & WC.
The minor bedrooms are of a reasonable size and both with built in storage. The main bathroom
has both bath and shower with the second WC separate.
There is a small courtyard to the rear as well as a store room though the main courtyard is to the
front of the property and gated off from the street front.
There is a single remote garage as well as off street parking for a second vehicle.
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Property details continued from page 1:
... Please contact Victor on victor.sikora@centroestates.com.au or text sms 0435 833 646 to arrange a viewing.

Airconditioning

Garage

Air Conditioning

Secure Parking
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